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King Cotton Begins Search
For 1957 Fashion Emissary

til

Bonner Planning
Boating Hearings

Representative Herbert C. Bon-
ner (D-N.C.), Chairman of the
Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries of the House of Repre-
sentatives, has announced that his

¦ Committee will resume public'hear-
ings on the East Coast early in
October commencing'in Elizabeth
City on October 3, and continuing
in New York City on October 9
and 10, and in Boston on October
18. The purpose of the hearings

is a continuation of the nation-wide
study to inquire into the necessity
or desirability of additional Fed-
eral legislation to keep pleasure
boating safe.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. James Spence of
Baltimore, Maryland, announce the
birth of a son, Robert James
Spence, born September ~17. Mrs.
Spence is the former Frances
Copeland of Hobbsville.

Hertford—Mrs. Estelle Miller. .

Tyner—Carolyn Byrum.
Negro

Edenton —Dianne Sessoms, Mar-
tha Fleming, Ulysses Re veil, Fan-

nie Bell Jordan.
Winfall—George Norman.

Hertford—Maxine Zackery.

Tyner—Virginia Jordan, Cather-
ine Twine.

Windsor —Neta Webb.
Births

Births in the hospital during the
same week were: Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin Casper of Winfall, a son;

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Russell Netzing-

er of Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Madison Phillips of Edenton,

a son.
Visiting ministers during the

week of September 24-30 are:

White, the Rev. James MacKenzie;

Negro, the Rev. S. N. Griffith.

Into the woman’s keeping is com-
mitted the destiny of the genera-

tions to come after us.

—Theodore Roosevelt

P. O. Department
Ordering Batch Os

flew Equipment

Postmaster General Arthur E.

Summerfield unnounceß that the

Post Office Department is getting j
5,748 new trucks, 1,500 new motor j
scooters, 2,000 more bicycles and

6,000 golf-caddy-type letter carrier

carts to speed muil to the nation.

Also, 200 post offices, stations
and branches willget new counter
facilities this year, while 22,600
mail boxe_ will be ordered this
year and delivered by next spring

for installation in growing com-

munities over the pation.
The 6,743 new trucks include 2,-

968 ordered. Delivery will.be com-

pleted in six months, and many
will be on hand to speed Christmas 1

Mrs. W. E. Morris
Dies In Monroe

Friends will regret to know that
Mrs. W. E. Morris died at Monroe

Monday morning at 7:80 o’clock.
Funeral services were held at Mon-

roe Tuesday auerr.oon.
Besides her husband, deceased is

survived by two sons, Roborc Mor-

ris of Edenton irtid, James Morris,

who is the c.unty agent of Union
County.

Never!

“Next to a beautiful woman

what do you think is the most in-

teresting thing in the whole

world?”
“When I’m next to a beautiful

woman I never stop to consider,”

i

mailings.

Bids from automotive manufac-

turers will be opened this month on

the remaining 2,775 trucks. Orders
will be placed promptly, and deliv-
ery is expected to start late this
year, with complete delivery well
before the end of 1957.

Bids will be opened also this

I month for the 1,600 motor scooters.
Delivery will start late this year,
and be completed in early '57.

Stem Rot Control
Demonstration Is

Checked In County

Extension. Specialists J. C. Wells

und W. E. Cooper with County
Agent C. W. Overman, checked on

the peanut stem rot control demon-
stration being condulted on the H.

' C. Brinkley farm in the Advance

community this year. Plant disease
coijnts show very promising results
according to Mr. Overman.

Plant disease counts were made

on six rows in the treated urea and
six rows in the untreated area.

The six treated rows had 48 di-
seased plants while the six untreat-
ed rows hud 165 diseased plants,
some of which" were completely
dead. The chemical, PC3 was ap-

plied in the land plaster about the
middle of .July. The rows are ap-
proximately 160 yards in length.

While the chemical has not con-

trolled the disease completely, it
has materially red'ued the disease
less than one-third. Definite yield
results will be obtained at harvest
time.

We are indebted to Christianity

for gentleness, especially toward
women. —Charles Sammons

_____ <

Memphis, Tenn.—(Special)—Who
will succeed pretty Pat Cowden of
Raleigh, N. C., as the cotton indus-

try’s fashion and goodwill emis-
sary,

That is the question being asked

all across the Cotton Belt ag the
National Cotton Couricil announces
the opening of the 1957 Maid oi

Cotton contest.
The Council said that in 1967 the

Maid will visit 30 major American

cities, plus three in Canada, cli-

maxing her tour with a visit to
leading European fashion centers.

Maid of Cotton Pat Cowden’s

overseas tour took her to London
and Manchester, England; Barce-
lona, Spain; Paris, France; Brus-
sels, Liege, Antwerp, and Ghent,
Belgium; Hamburg, Berlin, Dussel-
dorf, Essen, Frankfurt, Karlsruhe,

Stuttgart, and Munich, Germany.

There is a likelihood that other
European countries will be addea to

the 1957 tour list.

The Maid’s North American itin-
erary already is virtually complete,

the Council announced. The domes-
tic tour will carry the winner of
tne contest to every section of the

United States and to Canada. Sev-
eral major cities never pre' ,; ously

visited by a Maid of Cotton will he

included on the 1957 tour.

New York Activities
Fir.ab of the contest will take

place in Memphis on December 27
and 23, v/ith the Maid leaving the
next day for New York in time

to participate in the gala New j
Year’s Eve celebration in Manhat-
tan’s Times Square. During the
month of January, she will -be out-;
fitted with a complete new all-cot- j
ton wardrobe created for her by
more than 40 famous American de-
signers.

She also will make appearances

on network television and radio
shows as well as pose for news-

paper syndicate and magazine pho-

tography. She will see top Broad-
way plays and visit many of the
well-known places of interest in
and about New York.

The final feature of the Maid’s
month in New York will be the
annual Maid of Cotton fashion

show on the Starlight Roof of the
Waldorf Astoria, Here, for the
first time, her fabulous cotton

wardrobe will be "shown before an

audience of almost a thousand
members of the press, designers
and apparel manufacturers, and
leaders of the cotton textile indus-
try.

The official opening of the 1957
tour is scheduled to take place in

Miami on January 30.
Who Is Eligible?

The Council said that the Maid
-of Cotton contest is open to any

girl who was bom in one of the

I cottofi-producing who has
. never been married, who is between

, the ages of 19 and 25 inclusive, and

who is at least five feet, five inch-
es tall.

Official application forms may be

, obtained by writing to the National
Cotton Council, P. O. Box 9905,

, Memphis 12, Tennessee. All en-

tries must be postmarked by mid-
, night, Saturday, December 1.
, The Maid of Cotton program,

now in its nineteenth year, is spon-

sored by the National Cotton Coun-
cil, Memphis Cotton Carnival Asso-

’ ciation, and the Cotton Exchanges

of Memphis, New Orleans and New
York.

| Hospital Patients]
Visiting Hours: 2:00-4:30
P. M., and 6:00-8:00 P. M.
Children Under 12 Years
of Age Not Permitted To
Visit Patients.

Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of Sep-
tember 17-23 were:

White
Edenton—Mrs. Mamie Norris, El-

lie Boyce, Mrs. Anne Netzinger,
Mrs. Ethel Small, Mrs. Dorothy

White, Mrs. Lila Mathis.
Hobbsville—Mrs. Loraine Casper,

; Mrs. Virginia Hobbs.
Tyner—Mrs. Katie Dail, Miss

Carolyn Byrum.
Hertford—Mrs. Estelle Miller.
Belvidere —Mrs. Audrey Layden.

Columbia—M is s Yvonne Brick-
house.

Negro

Edenton—John Armstead, Mar-

tha Fleming, Fannie Mae Jordan,
Mattie Charlton.

Hertford —Maxine Zackery, Ber-
tha Cooper.

Roper—lsaac Palin.
Cre swell —Alice Hill.
Tyner—Ulah Jordan, Catherine

Twine.
. Hobbsville —Elfleta Smith,

i Patients discharged from the

hospital during the same week
were;

White
Edenton—Mrs. Anne Netzinger,

Mrs. Moilie Hawkins, Mrs. Ethel
Small, Mrr.. Dorothy White.

Roper—James Chesson.

Winfall—Mrs. Loreine Casper.

I New 1956 1
RCA WHIRLPOOL
washes cleaner andl
saves you money! I

I YELLOWSTONE I
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON:

90 proof • 6 years old

-> M Division of Glenmore Distilleries Co.,^

\ More freezer i
your money I

| (RCA WHIRLPOOL, OF COURSE) j

Most popular freezer ever—because it
captures and holds the peak of flavor!

• Most popular size! Holds 560 pounds (16 eu. ft.)

• Just counter-high! Gives you an extra work surface
e Safest of all! Free 3-year food protection policy

e Smartest, too! Gleaming white outside, copper-and-
spica interior

e Most popular price! Easiest budget plan

only $345.00

RCA WHIRLPOOL
SEVEN RINSES

rca whirlpool rinses not three or four times

but seven times to chase soil and suds away
yet uses less water. Most thorough rinsing
known, it leaves clothes sparkling bright for
cleanest washing ever.

RCA WHIRLPOOL (ESS
SAVES OVER 50%
of SOAP and
HOT WATER

' {pfeTl
with SUDS-MISER* /
Exclusive, built-in, fully-automatic Suds-Miser
pumps hot sudsy water into tub for storage
at end of washing time. For next load of
clothes, only the hot sudsy water is pumped
back into the washer automatically.

and all these advantages . . .

• Fully-illuminated Guide Lite* control provides convenience.
• 3-Temp water selector with fabric guide for washing all fabrics.
• Giant 9-lb. capacity means fewer wash loads.
• Automatic filling regardless of water pressure.
• Delicate fabric washing time for synthetics.
e Flush-to-wall design permits neater Installation.
e 5-Year parts warranty on sealed-in transmission;
• .

RCA WHIRLPOOL
WASHING ACTION

Perfect balaace between the si?e of the tub
and design of the Surgilator* is the secret

of RCA whirlpool’s superior, no-tangling,
no-tearing washing action. No other “auto-

matic” washes clothes so clean yet so gently!

RCA WHIRLPOOL >

SAVES WATER
ON PARTIAL
LOADS

• The correct selection of water level is yours
automatically with an RCA whirlpool. “High”
for giant 9-lb. load; “Low”for water saving
on small loads up to 7 lbs. For even smaller
loads, you can control water level as required.

RCA Victor Ard-

viewable “Living Im-
age" picture. 2 speakers! Phono-
jack. Mahogany grained, walnut
grained, or limed oak grained fin- ,
ishes. Model 21D721.7*

only $269.95

/ • Tata.

$ 339.95 -s.
f FOR ONLY $50.99 DOWN J

, Talk to the woman who uses an RCA WHIRLPOOL,
’ then come in and see for yourself!

s!
I PHONF W 405 South Broad Street Edenton, M»&II rrlUniii 0%7D ww
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